
WDSF European Championships Disco & Performing arts 2023 

The Swedish DanceSport Federation is pleased to welcome you to a 
weekend in Stockholm, with the European elite dancers in Disco &  
Performing arts, competing for championship titles.  

Workshops for dancers and Open Meeting Forum for the representatives 
of the European Federations will also take place during the weekend. 



Date 
April 29th at Münchenbryggeriet, in the centre of Stockholm 
About Münchenbryggeriet 

Disciplines and age categories 
* Disco: Solo, Duo, Small Team, Big Team
* Performing arts: Jazz Dance and Contemporary Dance Solo, Duo, Small Team, Big Team
* Age categories: junior, youth, adult

Rules of registration 
The WDSF Member Bodies (countries) decide the team of dancers representing at the 
European Championship in Stockholm. There is no limit of dancers attending. 

Registration must be made by each country head office. Last day for registration is April 7th 
Link to registration  

Dancers must register and pay WDSF E-card 5 Euro to compete: 
Link to WDSF E-card service  

Payments 
The starter fee is 40 Euros per dancer. Each country makes only one payment for the total 
dancers attending, on April 11th the latest: 
IBAN account SE71 8000 0890 1194 3683 6937  

Entry audience 
120 SEK/12 EUR is paid by card or cash in the entrance. 

Restaurant/Cafeteria 
Food/lunch can be ordered (from the cafeteria) when you register for the competition. 

Travel 
Stockholm Arlanda Airport 
Arlanda Express (train) - Stockholm Central station (20 minutes) 
Book your tickets 

http://munchenbryggeriet.se/
https://forms.gle/4exzEmW3jA9fqtvy5
https://ecards.worlddancesport.org/
https://www.arlandaexpress.com/tickets


Accommodations 

There are many hotels and accommodations near Münchenbryggeriet. We have the 

op-portunity to offer you a discount code for the following hotels, located within a 20 

min walk from the competition venue: 

Hotel Scandic Malmen 

Hotel Scandic Sjöfart 

Information regarding Workshops and Open Meeting Forum in separate document.

For more information, please contact: 

Judith Martinez Åkesson 

Competition Manager  

E-mail: Judith.danssport@gmail.com

Visit: The EC Disco & Parts 2023 webpage

Welcome to Sweden! 

https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/stockholm/scandic-malmen
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/stockholm/scandic-sjofartshotellet
mailto:Judith.danssport@gmail.com
https://www.danssport.se/wdsf-european-championship-disco-performing-arts-2023/
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